From the Freedom Center home page click here to access the registration portal.
On this page choose one of these options to continue:

- Log in to your existing account
- Create a new account
  If you are creating a new account follow the prompts on screen and return to these instructions once your account has been created
- Continue without logging in
  You will not be able to register without logging in but you will be able to view the preschool classes available
Click on Program Registration
The classes shown are only those in our current session, to change the session to show preschool classes click on Advance Search.
This will allow you to change the session, or restrict the results by Category, Course, Age, etc...
Click on the drop down under “Session” to open available options, select “Preschool”, then click “View Results”
Click the +/- to show/hide all classes.

Click “View Program” under preferred class to show additional details, current enrollment or to register.